New Year Eve Set Menu  
£39.95

Amuse Bouche

***

Appetizers

Gobhi Matar Samosas V  
*Spiced cauliflower & green peas wrapped in filo pastry*

Jungle Style Char Grilled Lamb Kebab  
*Hunters favourite grilled lamb escallops*

Coriander Lime Chicken Tikka  
*Served with coconut roasted tomatoes and sesames seed relish*

Sholay Salmon Tikka  
*From the tandoor smoked salmon marinated with mustard and Dill*

Main courses

All Main courses will be served with Aloo Gobi Mattar, Pomegranates Raita, Zaffrani Pulao Rice & Bread Basket

Hydrabadi Dal Gosht  
*Traditional lamb cooked with lentils, fresh curry leaves, ginger, garlic, tamarind & mint*

Sea Food Moilee  
*King Prawn, Scallops, sea bass fillets in coconut mustard sauce*

Anglo- Indian Country Captain Chicken  
*Recipe from British Raj, this chicken curry is cooked with grilled chicken simmered in tomato and onion gravy, fresh cream and fenugreek*

Mangalorean Kori Gassi Chicken  
*In roasted coconut, mace,garam masala, spicy sauce with curry leaf and pomegranates.*

Lasooni Paneer Tikka Lababdar (V)  
*Cottage cheese cooked with tomatoes, onions, capsicum, spices and fresh cream*

Desserts

Gulab Jamun with Vanilla Ice cream